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ABSTRACT

Sex-linked dystonia parkinsonism (XDP, DYT3, “Lubag”) is an adult-onset, progressive, debilitating movement
disorder first described in Filipino males from Panay Islands in 1975. XDP manifests predominantly as torsion
dystonia, later combined with or sometimes replaced with parkinsonism. Within the Island of Panay, the preva-
lence rate is highest in the province of Capiz, where 1:4000 men suffer from the disorder. There is a high degree
of penetrance and generalization. While women often serve as carriers, XDP is not limited to men. An updated
XDP Philippine registry (as of January 2010) has identified 505 cases, with 500 males and 5 females. While some
report that females may carry a milder form of the disorder, in our experience, both sexes generally follow a
similar progressive clinical course.
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INTRODUCTION

Sex-linked dystonia parkinsonism (XDP, DYT3,
“Lubag”) is an adult-onset, progressive, often debili-
tating movement disorder, manifesting predominantly
with dystonia in combination with parkinsonism. It was
first reported in 1975 occurring endemically among
males in Panay Islands, Philippines.
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Historical Highlights

Attention was drawn to an unusual concentration of a
unique movement disorder among men from the Island
of Panay (Western Visayas, Philippines) in 1969: When
six males, supposedly suffering from the rare “dysto-
nia musculorum deformans,” were presented during a
Neurology Conference of the Philippine General Hos-
pital (PGH). Five of the six cases were referred by Dr.
George Viterbo—an internist practicing in Roxas City,
Capiz (a province in Panay Island). He also drew the
now classic sketches of the first patient with XDP (see
Figure 1). Dr. Roswel Eldridge learned of this high
concentration and, through Dr. Flora Pascasio, a col-
league and cotrainee in genetics under Victor McKu-
sick, an invitation to participate in the Second Dystonia
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FIGURE 1. Sketches made by Dr. Viterbo in 1975 of the first patient with XDP.

Meeting held in New York City in 1975 was extended
where Lee made the presentation. The first article on
torsion dystonia in Panay, Philippines, was then pub-
lished in the Advances of Neurology in 1976, where the
highlights of the meeting were featured (Lee, Pascasio,
Fuentes, & Viterbo, 1976). In this landmark article, Lee
et al. (1976) described 28 adult males who presented
with torsion dystonia, and 23 of whom were from the
Island of Panay. There was no male-to-male transmis-
sion, so sex-linked transmission was inferred. Notewor-
thy was the observation of parkinsonian features in some
of the patients and in some relatives. Fifteen years later,
Lee and colleagues described the phenotype of XDP as
a combination of dystonia and parkinsonism and pro-
posed to designate the disorder as sex-linked recessive
dystonia–parkinsonism (XDP) (Kupke, Lee, & Muller,
1990; Lee, Kupke, Caballar-Gonzaga, Hebron-Ortiz, &
Muller, 1991). The coexistence of dystonia and parkin-
sonism in XDP was confirmed by Fahn and coworkers
(Fahn, 1991; Wilhelmsen et al., 1991) who introduced
the term “Lubag,” which in Ilonggo (a Visayan dialect)
connotes “to twist.” Twenty-five years after the first arti-
cle, the natural history of XDP has become apparent, as
more cases were identified and followed in the Philip-
pine XDP registry. Moreover, an XDP Study Group
was formed not only to track the clinical course of XDP
but also to forge a partnership with the local govern-
ment, Health Department, the Philippine Neurological
Association and academic medical centers, in identify-
ing cases. A comprehensive account of the movement

disorder was described in the 2001–2002 review (Lee,
Munoz, Tan, & Reyes, 2001; Lee et al., 2002). Since
then, more articles have been published on XDP (Ev-
idente, 2005; Evidente et al., 2002; Evidente, Gwinn-
Hardy, Hardy, Hernandez, & Singleton, 2002; Lew
et al., 1994).

The XDP Study Group has undertaken surveillance
of XDP cases since the 80s. An infrastructure for identi-
fication and referral of suspected cases has been formed.
Currently, cases presenting with a movement disorder
along with a positive family history are referred by mem-
bers of the Philippine Neurological Association to the
Movement Disorders Clinics of University and Medi-
cal Centers in Metro Manila. Locally, in Panay Island,
at the Roxas City Health Office, XDP cases are referred
by the barangay (smallest government unit) health work-
ers to the Dystonia Clinic of the City Health Office—as
part of the 1992 agreement between the Department of
Health and the local government with the XDP Study
Group. However, since 2001, the above system only in-
volved the province of Capiz (no data are available for
other provinces of Panay after 2001). To validate our
previous observations regarding the phenomenology of
XDP, data from the registry of XDP cases maintained
at the Philippine Children’s Medical Center (PCMC)
were updated and analyzed (see Table 1).

In the past, patients with XDP and their families
had suffered from stigma because of the disfiguring
movements often manifested. A superstition that they
were “aswangs” (legendary night creatures who prey on
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TABLE 1. Demographics and clinical features of patients
with X-linked Dystonia Parkinsonism (XDP)

Variable Year 2010

No. of XDP cases registered 1975–2010 505
No. of survivors 312

Philippine population 2009 (estimate) 97.98 million
Prevalence of surviving cases/100,000 0.31
Prevalence of cases in Panay/100,000 5.74
Prevalence of cases in Capiz/100,000 23.66
Prevalence of cases in Aklan/100,000 7.72a

Prevalence of cases in Iloilo/100,000 1.43a

Prevalence of cases in Antique/100,000 0.86a

Prevalence of cases in Guimaras/100,000 0.73a

No. of families 253
No. of cases with positive family history 465
No. of deaths 193
No. of cases that underwent necropsy 13
Sex, male/female 500/5
Mean age at onset (range) 39.67 (12–64)
Mean age at initial examination (range) 44 (20–70)
Mean duration of illness from onset to present

(range)
16 (1–41)

Mean duration of illness from onset to
generalized dystonia (range)

4 (1–23)

Mean duration of illness from onset to
predominant parkinsonism (range)

14 (7–25)

Mean age of surviving cases (range) 51.14 (28–86)
Mean age at death (range) 55.59 (31–81)
No. initially presenting with parkinsonism (%) 29 (5.7)
No. initially presenting with dystonia (%) 476 (94.3)

Lower extremities (%) 158 (31)
Craniofacial (%) 142 (28)
Cervical/shoulder (%) 119 (23)
Upper extremities (%) 73 (14)
Trunk (%) 13 (2.6)

No. of cases with spread (%) 494 (97)
No. of cases, predominantly generalized

dystonia (%)
345 (68)

No. of cases, with predominant parkinsonism
(%)

94 (18.6)

Degree of disability of survivors
No. still working (%) 19 (6)
No. ambulant, not working (%) 209 (69)
No. nonambulant, able to care for self (%) 7 (2)
No. wheelchair bound and bedbound (%) 72 (23)

Note: These data are derived from the XDP Philippine registry,
2010. Ages and durations are in years.
aAs of 2001.

people—akin to werewolves) has driven them to hide
outside the centers of town. Many patients kept them-
selves hidden, as they caused embarrassment to their
families. This was worsened by the knowledge that the
disorder is inherited. Some changed their family names,
others migrated away from the Island of Panay, and
many denied the existence of a family member afflicted
by XDP. And even when they were no longer able to
deny the occurrence of a familial disorder, they would
admit only to having Parkinson disease, a more socially
acceptable disease. XDP patients who could afford pri-
vate medical care would usually go to private neurolo-

gists. Those who were unable to afford private care were
seen at the Dystonia Clinic of the City Health Office in
Roxas City, where each identified case was included in
the XDP registry. Fortunately, in Metro Manila, XDP
patients with overt dystonia would often be too embar-
rassed to go to private clinics; thus, they would find
themselves in the Movement Clinics of government-
funded health facilities like the PGH and the PCMC,
where the referral process has been standardized.

Prevalence

As of February 2010, 505 XDP cases have been reg-
istered (see Table 1). With a current Philippine popu-
lation of 97.98 million and 312 survivors, the present
prevalence rate for the entire country is 0.31 per
100,000. For Panay Island, it is 5.74 per 100,000. In the
province of Capiz, the prevalence rate remains high at
23.66 per 100,000. The 505 cases are from 253 families
and include 500 males and 5 females, giving a gender ra-
tio of 100:1. One hundred ninety-three cases have died,
and 13 underwent necropsy. XDP has been reported
outside the Philippines, usually among Filipinos with
maternal ancestry traceable to Panay Islands. Personal
communications have been received from XDP cases
residing in the United States, Canada, and Germany.
The clinical picture and natural course of the disease,
as shown in Table 1, remain similar to that described in
2001 (Lee et al., 2001). The mean age of onset is 39.67
years (range 12–64). The mean age at initial examina-
tion is 44 years. The mean duration of illness is16 years,
and the mean age at death is 55.6 years.

Initial Presentation and Clinical Course
of XDP

The current clinical picture of XDP has only slightly
changed compared with that described in 2001 (Lee
et al., 2001). The majority (93.4%) of XDP cases
present initially with focal dystonia, whereas ini-
tial parkinsonian traits are observed in only 5.7%.
Parkinsonism typically manifests with resting tremor,
micrographia, bradykinesia, hypomimia, and shuffling
gait. Focal dystonia presents most frequently in the
lower extremities in 31%, followed by the cranio-
facial area (28%), neck and shoulder (23%), upper
extremities (14%), and trunk in only 2.6%. In the
lower extremities, focal dystonia often presents with
dorsiflexion of the big toe, foot flexion, foot inversion,
fanning of the toes, tremors of feet and legs, leg spasm,
gait dystonia, or lower leg dystonia. In the craniofacial
area—dystonia manifests with blepharospasm, twitch-
ing of the face, spasm of the face (Meige-like syndrome),
jaw opening, jaw closing, mouth pursing, snout-like
movements of lips, tongue protrusion/retraction or
rolling, and oromandibular dystonia. In the neck and
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TABLE 2. Correlation of initial area of involvement, spread, and outcome versus disease duration

Number of cases presenting as

Initial area of involvement Duration of illness Focal Segmental Multifocal Generalized Parkinsonian

Lower extremities (n = 165) <2 years 5 3 2 37 2
2–5 years 1 7 2 39 5
5–10 years 0 4 0 12 5
10–15 years 0 2 3 1 3
>15 years 0 2 0 0 30

Total 6 18 7 89 45
Craniofacial (n = 145) <2 years 0 3 2 29 0

2–5 years 1 9 4 39 7
5–10 years 0 6 2 9 6
10–15 years 1 4 0 1 6
>15 years 0 4 5 0 7

Total 2 26 13 78 26
Cervical and shoulder (n = 117) <2 years 2 3 1 29 3

2–5 years 2 4 3 40 4
5–10 years 0 4 0 7 3
10–15 years 1 0 2 1 4
>15 years 0 1 0 0 3

Total 5 12 6 77 17
Upper extremities (n = 69) <2 years 0 2 0 13 2

2–5 years 0 1 2 22 0
5–10 years 0 1 1 5 2
10–15 years 0 1 2 1 2
>15 years 0 1 0 0 11

Total 0 6 5 41 17
Trunk (n = 9) <2 years 0 1 0 1 0

2–5 years 0 1 0 5 0
5–10 years 0 0 0 1 0
10–15 years 0 0 0 0 0
>15 years 0 0 0 0 0

Total 0 2 0 7 0

Note: The clinical features were evaluated at the time when last seen or at the time of death.

shoulders—anterocollis, retrocollis, laterocollis, torti-
collis, and mixed forms are common; neck stiffness,
shoulder dystonia, and tremors are also observed. In
the upper extremities—writer’s cramp, dystonic fingers
and hands, and myoclonic and choreiform move-
ments are also observed. Only nine cases (or 2.6%)
in the entire cohort had initial dystonia affecting the
trunk—manifested by abdominal contractions, flexion
at the pelvis, and torsion and extension of the trunk.

The correlation of the initial area of involvement,
spread and generalization of dystonia and parkinson-
ism, and the duration of illness is shown in Table 2. In
contrast to the typical adult-onset dystonia, where the
dystonia remains focal or at most becomes segmental,
in XDP the initial focal dystonia spreads in 97% of the
time and generalizes within 5 years in 84%, regardless
of the initial site of involvement. Those who start with
lower leg dystonias appear to generalize earlier. As the
disease progresses, the predominant picture is one of
nearly constant, severe dystonic movements usually

affecting the axial areas, with prominent oromandibular
involvement such as jaw opening and tongue protrusion.
Neck torsion follows, then trunk hyperextension, alter-
nating with bending forward or torsion of the trunk and
flailing of the dystonic limbs. At the height of the sever-
ity of dystonia, it is difficult for the patient to assume
any comfortable position. Nonetheless, despite these
contortions, the patient often manages to move about,
though in a bizarre fashion. Occasionally, sensory tricks
alleviate some of the movements, although this remedy
is often not sustained. The above picture is frequent in
males—typically between the 2nd and the 7th year of
illness, labeled as the dystonic phase (see Figure 2). As
early as the 2nd year, parkinsonian traits may appear. As
the illness reaches the 7th to the 10th year, the dystonic
movements appear less severe, and there is apparent
stiffening of the limbs and straightening of the trunk.
Both dystonia and parkinsonism now coexist—labeled
the combined dystonia–parkinsonian phase (see Figure 2).
By the 15th year of illness, the predominant picture
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FIGURE 2. XDP cases at different phases.

is one of parkinsonism manifesting as bradykinesia,
masked facies, mumbling speech with drooling, and
tremors but usually with less rigidity or cogwheeling
than the typical patient with Parkinson disease. This
can be labeled as the parkinsonian phase (see Figure 2).
On the average, about 68% of the patients are pre-
dominantly dystonic throughout, and only 18.6% are
predominantly parkinsonian.

Figure 3 shows the state of the patients plotted
against the duration of the illness. The disease duration
appears to determine the type of presentation of the pa-
tient. Dystonia dominates the picture early, later dysto-
nia combines with parkinsonism, and much later parkin-
sonism becomes the dominant picture. XDP patients
have a shortened life span (mean of 51 years.), and
many probably do not go beyond the 10th year of ill-
ness. This might explain the small number of cases that
reach the parkinsonian phase. The neuroimaging and
neuropathology findings appear to validate the different
phases of the patient in the natural course of the disease
(Lee et al., 2001, 2002).

Only 29 (5.7%) cases presented initially with parkin-
sonian traits, i.e., hypomimia, tremors, bradykinesia,
shuffling gait, and micrographia. This cohort still de-
veloped dystonia eventually—but in a less severe form.
In the work by Pasco, Jamora, Teleg, Peralta, and Lee
(2007), where the spectrum of clinical manifestations
of 376 XDP cases were reviewed (sourced from same
registry as ours), 82% were dystonic throughout, while
only 12% became parkinsonian. Pasco noted very rare
occurrence of other types of movements—such as pos-
tural, action, and dystonic tremors, myoclonic jerks, and
choreiform movements.

The XDP Study Group has been utilizing the
Burke–Fahn–Marsden Scale (Burke et al., 1985) and
the Unified Parkinson’s Disease Rating Scale (Fahn,
Elton, & Members of the UPDRS Development Com-

mittee, 1987) to stage probable XDP cases. Eventually,
the group realized the need to develop a simplified dis-
ease staging that could be quickly applied in the clinics.
The newly proposed XDP disease staging categorizes
extent and severity of condition by grading patients
in two aspects: (1) clinical presentation (whether
involuntary movement involves a part or several parts
of the body, and whether patient manifests dystonic
or parkinsonian features or both); and (2) degree of
functional impairment in performance of activities of
daily living requiring assistance from caregiver or not
(Table 3). While this proposed XDP disease staging is
still undergoing local validation, the groundwork has
been laid for a systematic formulation of an XDP scale
more suitable to a dynamically evolving disease.

XDP in Females

Three female XDP cases were registered in 2001. Two
more females have since been added. The ratio is one
female for every 100 males. The mean age of onset
of the five women was 46 years (see Table 4). Only
two women were added to the registry in the past 10
years, whereas 130 men were recorded. Two of the five
cases were sisters, with an affected brother. All three
developed generalized dystonia. One sister had a severer
axial form—with jaw opening and retrocollis—similar to
many of the male dystonics. The other sister had a com-
paratively less severe dystonia and more parkinsonian
traits. The third female case had the youngest onset
(37 years) and presented with leg dystonia initially,
then generalized in 2 years, and died on the 4th year of
illness (a suicide suspect). Four of the five cases were
from Panay with affected brothers and relatives on both
maternal and paternal sides. Three of those with roots
from Panay developed severe generalized dystonia. One
had no parkinsonian symptom. The fourth case had a

C© 2011 Informa Healthcare USA, Inc.
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TABLE 3. Proposed simplified staging of XDP

Stage Clinical features Functional impairment

Stage I D – focal dystonia
or
P – One parkinsonian trait

No impairment
Independent

Stage II D – Segmental dystonia
or
P – Two parkinsonian traits

Minimal impairment of
function

Stage III D – Multifocal dystonia
or/and
P – More than two

parkinsonian traits

Some impaired function
but still independent

Stage IV D – Generalized dystonia
or/and
P – Moderate to severe

parkinsonian trait

Moderate to severely
impaired function

Needs help in many acti-
vities of daily living

Stage V D + P – Any combination
of dystonia and
parkinsonism

Bedridden or wheelchair
bound

Requiring help or totally
dependent for activi-
ties of daily living

Note: D, dystonic features; P, parkinsonian features. In case any
of the three components is of a more advanced stage, the final
overall stage of the illness will be that stage wherein the severest
component belongs.

combination of dystonia and parkinsonism—but with
more parkinsonian features. The non-Panay XDP fe-
male case likewise had both dystonic and parkinsonian
symptoms but less severe dystonia than her brothers. Of
interest is the presence of another clan from the same
province as her mother’s origin. As stated previously, all
female cases have affected brothers and most likely with
carrier mothers as evidenced by the presence of affected
relatives in both parents (Lee et al., 2001, 2002).
Figure 4 shows pedigree of case 4. On balance, the
groups of Waters, C.H., Takahashi, H., et al., (1993)
and Evidente et al. (2004) have described occurrence of
five XDP in females but claim they have milder course.

Diagnostic Tests

Our registry includes cases with (a) involuntary move-
ments, (b) positive history of affected relatives, and (c)
maternal ancestry from Panay Island. The diagnosis
remains primarily clinical. Our previous reports showed
no abnormalities in the laboratory tests done (Lee et al.,
1976, 1991). We have reported on the magnetic reso-
nance neuroimaging findings in 2001 (Lee et al., 2001).

FIGURE 3. Natural course of 505 XDP cases.
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TABLE 4. Clinical Profile of Five Female XDP from the XDP Philippine registry

Patient S.A. A.D. J.E. P.D. F.E.R

Age last seen 63 67 39 58 57
Age at onset 47 49 37 48 49
Place of birth Roxas City Roxas City Bulacan Maayon, Capiz San Jose, Nueva Ecija
Maternal ancestry from Panitan. Capiz from Panitan. Capiz from Panay from Maayon, Capiz from Sorsogon, Bicol
Affected relatives Sister Sister Father & two

brothers
Uncles on both sides

brothers (see
Figure 4 for
pedigree)

Maternal
grandfather. three

brothers & mother?

Diagnostic tests None None MRI at 1st year of
illness—no gross

abnormality

CT scan of brain at
3rd year of

illness—normal

MRI—8th year of
illness—abnormal

putamen and
caudate

Treatment None None Artane, benadryll,
benzodiazipine

Clonazepam—some
improvement

Levodopa

Initial involvement
and progression
of symptoms

Blepharospasm Torticollis Flexion of toes Torticollis Leg dystonia

Oromandibular
dystonia

Leg dystonia Upgoing big toe Slurred speech Sudden knee flexion

Leg dystonia Dysphagia Leg cramps Anterocollis Hand dystonia

Generalized in 4
years

Hypomimia Torticollis Writing difficulty Oromandibular
dystonia

Still dystonia at 16th
year

Bradykinesia Face dystonia Festinating gait Drooling

Generalized dystonia
in 5 years

Jaw opening Jaw closing

Still with dystonia
and parkinsonian
features at 16th

year

Generalized in 2
years

Combined dystonia
and parkinsonian

picture

Neck rigidity

Died at age 41
Suicide?

Masked facies–8th
year

Festinating gait

Postural instability

Decreased arm swing

Parkinsonian with
some dystonia

∗XDP Philippine Registry.

An updated report will be given with this supplement.
Genetic tests have been done on 69 XDP cases in our
registry. This will also be discussed in another section.

Disability of Survivors

Of the 312 survivors, only 6% were still working. Sixty-
nine percent were still ambulatory but were no longer
employed. Two percent were no longer ambulatory but
still able to care for themselves, and 23% were ei-
ther wheelchair bound or bedbound. No significant or
sustained cognitive deficits have been observed. Three

cases had psychotic episodes, which improved with
medical treatment. However, formal psychological eval-
uations are not routinely performed. Two patients who
were screened for deep brain stimulation surgery had no
clinically significant abnormal findings. XDP strikes the
victims at around age 40 when most men have reached
the peak of their careers and have just started their fam-
ilies. Within a year or two, the XDP cases are no longer
the breadwinners, and the economic upheaval resulting
from the motor disabilities has caused emotional con-
sequences as well. While not discounting the potential
neuropathological changes that accrue with time leading

C© 2011 Informa Healthcare USA, Inc.
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FIGURE 4. An XDP pedigree.
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to depression, a reactive depression may be contribut-
ing to the rather high incidence of suicides we have ob-
served: 16% in the 2001 review (Lee et al., 2001), and
currently the incidence has dropped to 9%. Only one fe-
male committed suicide. Abandonment by spouses and
relatives is another cause of depression. The recent foun-
dation of an active lay support group in Metro Manila
may have been of help in the reduction of suicide rates.
In Capiz, the attention the patients have received via the
local government may also be a factor in the decrease
of the suicide rate. Counseling of XDP cases has only
been partially implemented, limited by the absence of
definite genetic diagnostic tests, stigma of the disorder,
and other concerns—about marriage and family plan-
ning by the Roman Catholic Church.

SUMMARY

Nearly 35 years after the first report on Filipino males
with XDP, the phenomenology has remained unaltered.
As shown in Table 2, the clinical picture is dominated by
dystonia. Occasionally, other hyperkinetic movements
such as chorea and myoclonus were observed. The pic-
ture of parkinsonism may set in after the dystonia starts
to spread. By the 2nd to the 5th year, 50% of all cases
have generalized. Parkinsonism is the dominant picture
seen beyond 10 years. These current clinical observa-
tions are consistent with our 2001 review on the natural
course of XDP (Lee et al., 2001).

XDP was originally classified as a primary dystonia,
with the gene designated DYT3. Later, with the ap-
pearance of parkinsonian features, it was reclassified as
dystonia-plus. With evidences of structural abnormal-
ities on neuroimaging as well as the demonstration of
neuropathologic findings, XDP was then considered a
heredodegenerative disorder (Goto et al., 2005; Kaji
et al., 2005; Lee et al., 2001, 2002; Waters, C.H.,
Takahashi, H., et al., 1993). The dystonia gene has
not yet been defined, and the protein not yet discov-
ered. Medical treatment has only offered temporary
relief. Surgery, i.e., deep brain stimulation has shown
promise in the few cases operated. Finally, a newly
proposed XDP disease staging is put forth for further
validation.

Declaration of interest: The authors have nothing
to disclose.
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